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3. 00 

2.00 
PROSPECTS GOOD 

No. 11 5 

HA WKEVE PROGRESSING 

SOLICITORS AMONG , ALUMNI CEDAR RAPIDS 
GET GOOD SUMS B. R. Johnson 

140 MEN ARE OUT TRYING FOR Printin, of Book Will be Completed 
10.00 THE TEAMS this Week- Book on Sale about . . ' , MOLINE 

J . Swennson 
The ' Canvass 'is Goinl Well-Alumni IOWA CITY 

Are Generous-More Raised Amon, D. McClain 
5· 00 VOl Blected Captain of the Baseban 

TealD- Track Men In Better Con· 
25.

00 
dltion (or the Time than for Years . S~udentl . A. M. Currier 25.00 

Work on the athletic debt is, M. C. Sweney 
pr'ogressing nicely and if all of H. G. McClain 
the subscriptions taken up to date L. Alford 
were collected the athletic, union D. R. Lane 
would be nearer out of debt than R. B. Hdadock 

25. 00 

25. 00 

25 .00 

25. 00 

25 . 00 

25 . 00 

25. 00 

25. 00 

25. 00 

25 , 00 

25. 00 

A walk down to the athletic 
field these afternoons will tell 
you that there is " something clo· 
ing" in spring athle tics. Never 
before at this time of the sea on 
have so many mEm appeared to 
tryout for the teams. 

it hias been for' years. R. L. Read 
We have' the goal to reach yet, H. H. Elbert 

however, and everyone must pull R. J.Badgerow 
together. ' Every student, alum· J. G. Berryhill, Jr. 
nr and faculty member must do R. H. Finkbine 
tqeir share~ J ., D. Lynch 

Tne alumni of Muscatine and L. W. Taylor 
Davenpbrt were visited ·by a 'solic- H: W. Brown 
itor from the athletic union on R. P. Fullerton 
Saturday and Monday. ,The old T. L. Hazard 
shidents were in " the main' very Jas. Luscombe 

About e ighty men have signi
fied their intentions of trying fo r 
the bllseball team .and a great 
many have appeared for practice. 

loyal and contributed liberally at 
the same ' time expressing ' them· 
selves to the effect that we 
could not hope to do,much in ath· 
letics till we got a gymnasium. 
From the list'of contributors from 
tQese cities; many names 
ate omitted at the request of the 
doners. At Davenport, Mr. Joe 
R. Lane took a great personal in
terest in the s ubscription and at 
Muscatine, Mr. Ed P . lng-ham, 
Mr. Arthur Hoffmann 'and Prof. 
Rodney Arey are enthusiastic 
university men. 
. Reports from the committee 

working among the new alumni 
in Des Moines have also come- in 
which show the Iowa men there 
to be full of spirit. The alumni 
have up to this , time 
subscribed between six and 
seven hundred doIlars. 

SUBSC iUPTIONS 

Previously acknowl
edged 

. ,DES MOINES 

Joe. G. Berryhill 
E . C. Finkbine 
E . W. Sabin 

!JOO.OO 

100.00 

35. 00 

vos ELECTED CAPTAIN 25. 00 

25,00 

25 .00 

5.00 

The seven old men who played 
on last year's baseball team at a 
meeting yesterday afternoon e lect-

2.00 ea Johnnie Vos as captain to fill 
--- the vacancy created by Captain 

Total 3774. 2 5 DuBois leaving school. 
Miss- W- o-o-d- S- peaks Captain Vos said last night: 

"The prospects' for a s trong team 
Miss Wood, cataloguer of the 1 consider very bright. Many of 

University Library delivered her the new men are sho\ving 
lecture on "How to find your way up splendidly,giving evidence of 
in the Public Documents" last experience and training. While 
night in room 213 under the aus· the bole left in our infield by Du
pices of the school of political sci· Bois will be hard to fill, yet the re 
ence. is some good material for the 

Miss Wood stated in the open- place." . 
ing of her talk, as sne preferred Captain Anderson fe~ l s much 
to caU it,' that a knowledge ortbe gratified at the spirit that is be' 
mechanisim of onr government is ing shown by the track men, they 
the first essential in finding our being enthusiastic and anxious to 
way in the public documents. work bard for the uni versity. 
Sh ~ then proceeded to explain Mr. Bush and Dr. Eastman a re 
briefly the different departments overseeing the m en giv ing them 
and theiT publications. After work in the starts besides the reg· 
explaining more fully the differ- ular exercise. 
ent indexes, reference books, de ABO UT OUR COACH 
bates and proceeedings of con· The problem of a foo tball coach 
gress, and the government docu· for next fall will be settled a l he 
ments. she outlined t~e mor~ sys- meeting of the board of reg n ts 
tematlc metbod WhiCh the go;;- ' at the ir meeting on th e 9th of 
ernment proposed ~o foHow ~n April. The board of control 
the future. In clOSing she saId meets with President MacLean 
tnat while our system of refer- tonight to talk the mat ter over. 
ences may be somewhat cumber· There is little dou bt bu t that Qa 

some yet it is very simple in com · eastern coach wiII be secured. 
parison to that of other countrys. 

May I 

T he " H awkeye" of the class of 
1904 will soon be print d, bound 
and placed on ale to the tuden t 
body and public. 

The book will contain this year 
,U8 pages of which 272 have been 
printed and the balance of 66 
pag s, it i. h()ped, wiIl be run off 
thi week. The work of binding 
will be pushed a rapid ly as pos
sible and the b ok will t hen be 
placed on ale Immedia tly which 
wi ll probably be not later than 
May 1St . This is comparath'ely 
ear lier than at other univ r itics 
where the annual does not appear 
until the latter part of Mayor 
the rst of June. 

T he plate of this years book 
are, taken as a whole, larg l' than 
these of last year'@ thus showing 
up the large group of th' var
ious societies to much bell"r ad· 
vantage. The work of the ell
graver has been highly atis
factory, the work is nothing but 
fi rst class 

The work of the artists in this 
year 's ann ual is undoubtedly bet· 
te r than in any previous "1lawk
eye." The art departm ent has 
been under tile able managemcnt 
of L. B. 're n H. M. '04, who 
bas furni hed many new ideas for 
the book. Able assistance hus 
been g iven by mcmbers of the 
various classes and departments 
o f the un iversity. 

'fhe new teature of the '04 

H aw keye is the "1Iawkcye Mng· 
azine" which contains the bulk of 
the reading matter. It will be 
in troduced by a four colored titlc 
page. 

It wi Il be run in lnlc magazine 
for m containing fir ·t a numher of 
"boqk reviews" followed by short 
stories, the b u merous materil!1 etc. 

The old form of baying a sep
arate annual for each d part1l1cnt 
has b en done away \\ ith and the 
material has I""en com hi ned. 
Another new feature is tltc "lIni-J. D. Shuerman 

J . L. Sherman 
F. D. Jackson 
Craig Wright 
Sidney Foster 
H. H. Griffiths 
M. H . CobOn 
K. E . Jewett 

3°· 00 

25 . 00 . versit)' alphabet" illllstratLd . In 
' 15.00 V. M. C. A. Number Kappas give Dodo this. each letter of the alphahet 

W. T_ R'ead . ' .' " 
H.~. Hollingsworth 
J. B. Bryan . '. 

. MUSCATINE 

Rodney Arey 
J. L. Klein 
Arthur Hoffman 
A. B .. CIl:I.PP 
Neal Jones ' 
J. W. McKee 
Tom Brannon 

DAVENPORT 

W. H . Peterson 
(;. W. Kulp 
C. W. Jones 
G. E. Decker 
F. L. Dodge 
Adolph Ruymon 
J.W. D. Cantwell 
'w. L. Allen 
W" C. Putnam 
H. F. McCoffrey 
W. H. jennings 

:ro.oo Hon. G. H. Gearhart gave an A I d f h represE:nts or is used as a symbol 
! IO.OO interesting-lecture last evening in troupe se ~cte rom \ e for . me phase of university life. 
' 10. 00 the auditorium of the liberal arts Kapp\ ~a~a amm~K~oro~ Y It is written in poetrv, each "erse 
' 10.00 building on the subject, "Foot. re~en e t e op~ra,. 105. o· of wh ich is illu strated. 
' 10. 00 prints of the Centuries. " 0, h toha very tM ll~v'k .al\ ;ence r aken as a whole th is year's 
10.00 'He said: "We are living in a ~t t e

d 
om~ ~ ~ I mg ~ry, " Ua wkeye" wi ll contain more ill-

5. 00 great age. We are enjoying the I :t~r av nt~ t. n y metm e rs I ustrations than previously con-
5. 00 works of, our fathers, but the dial 0 Tt he sor~nty were Pfreseho . I taining be. ides the pen work 

h d f . ' d '11 e entire score 0 t e opera . an 0 tIme never Slan s Stl , d dId I many \Va 'b d raWIngs, craran, 
~ 25.00 the steps of progress never turn I was pro uce ,many loca an per • • I k d 'Ih tl Th 

• . sonal bits and songs bein g in tcr- C? or wo~ an 51 oue e~. e 
25. 00 back. Man has accomplIshed I d Th . d a Im of t hIS years board has been 

' 25. 00 great things in, the past and now sperse I h eTve
l 

rsefs \ih~nttBen abo
l 

I to il1crcas~ the nllmb r of illus
. 10.00 before us is a tlJagnificient future. ~un~ to t e" a e 101 dt e d um

ll 
de I t rati(JII~ and in this reo peel they 

' 1.0.00 History does not -always repeat I Dee were unexce e an ca e have mel with success. 
10.00 itself. Stan.diog in .the ~oorw$y I f~r~~ round after round of ap- A lthough this years edition 

5. 00 of the twentIeth cent~I:Y, we are p a e. 1 way be somewha t later in making 
faced by new , condlttons. The M' s' t' M ' . . , it s appearan(" than preyioll'ily 

. 25 00 ·twentieth century will .take its. ISS, ~~ tzer'M' 04 I~ . ent>;i I this is only an advan tage t()"'Hr~1 
, 20' 00 character f.rom the men and IlnfgCadvlslRt r~md flsS fa led I making the annual a b tter IIC-

. h l' . . " 0 e ar api S or a ew ayR. . 
10.00 women w 0 lve m It. I ' cess by allow tng the board to ac-

I 10.00 " l . Dr. ~ulestdn, .~ 'or, is in the cum ula te more tnate r!a l than 
10,00 Dr. Speers, : M : 02 r ~~ in the I city With a patient for Prof. w{J uld otherwise be obtatned . 
10.00 city shaking hands with old Guthrie's clinic . . 
10. 00 friends. . The Roard of Regents Will , At a meet ing of the junior 
10. 00 The University Battalion held meet April 8 and 9. All matter I dents the fvllowing officer' wcre 
10.00 its first outdoor drill yesterday for their consideration should be I elected for tbe base ball team: °.0 •00 afternoon. ' The hour was spent . in the President's office by noon Captain McI ntosh, Manager 

5.00 , in battalion maneuvers. ! of Monday, April 6. I Thompson, 1'r astlJ'e r ~ I oss. 
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already s tarted to play the' 

,ched"] ,,. h B L 0 0 M & MAY E R I 
RODERIC~~ALIAFERROe ~~ SPRING HATS ~ 

George Cram Cook's Newest Nov I I i 
Just Published • , 

Y • • (ltetson ITats $J'50 , The most recent publication b J..). _ fl4 , 

George Cram Cook, former in-I 
structor-in English at Iowa, has ~. roung's N. r. Hats $J.oo I~ 
just come off the press of the '. 
MacMillan Co., New York. The I B & M Shecial $2,50 
volume is a novel entitled "Rod- r I 
erick T aliaferro, a story of Max- • • 0 S d d $ . , 
imilian 's Empire." As the title ~ ur tan ar 2.00 
suggests, it hi a story of the days • • I' 
when that great fighter, Maximi - til 
liam, held Mexico in the palm of ~~~. ,N ew Spring Suits and Overcoats 
his hand . Like the previous ~ • , 
works by the same writer the tale ~ • 

is one of great actlOn, love and ~ ~ B L 0 0 M & MAY E R I' 
adventures in war being cleverly ,~S 
interwoven. { .~ 

" ~ ., 
The hero is a young American · ; i;i . ~".,Q"Q." • .c">.r.::.. ..... =.= .... .=,=. ..... =.= ~U!AiW!iiIL~!!:miiMi ~'" 

of French descent who fled from fli"'""..".,fli'e'..".,ITo~VITo'!!!¥'e'ITo~iT.~~~.n;~1T.'I!!!I 
New Orleans to escape the tyranny 
of the carpet bag-g-ers and negro 
legisla tion at the c10se of the Civ il 
War. Going to Mexico he be-
comes mixed up in many adven -

Term. of Subscription tures, but finally overcomes a I 
Per Semester 'I ~5 

O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~60 
·l \..\,~~ tm. ~ I ~ 1.~!lJ ~agttr ~a t t Per Year, if p~id before January I 2.:00 obstacles and secures the young 

Per Year, if paid after January I :1.50 lady whose beauty has charmed 
Per month, .40 him from the day of their first 
S_i_ng_le_C_o_py ___ ________ .o_5 meeting. 

•• Everything new-the grandest display of Best Quality merchandise ever .... 
.... seen in southeastern Iowa. Ladies' New Tailored Suits, Ladies New ~. 
~ Tailored Wraps, New Tailored Skirts and Waists. I 
~ , = Our Millinerv is acknowledged the most stylish- and the showing by far the = 

The story is cleverly written 
Office with Moulton & Conger, 18 S. Clinton throughout, and fully illustrated 

The Daily Iowan will be sent to all old sub
ICribers .ntil ordered ttopped and arrearages paid. 

Copies for sale and subscriptions taken at the 
Arcade Book Store. And at the IOWAN office 
with Moulton" Conger. 

Addr ... all communication. to 
THE DAILY IOWAN, 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Entered at the post office at Iowa City, Iowa, 
lIecond clasg matter. October II. 1'10 I. 

Calendar for the Week. 

April 2. - Lecture by Prof. J. 
A,. Hobson, Auditorium, 4 :00 p. 
m. 

'April 4-Meeting IOWAN board 
I : 00 p. m., north west room, old 
capitol. 

April 7- Women's Edition. 

Our Loyal Alumni 

Many persons, some of 
them students even, during the 
early days of the athletic 
canvass, have been heard 
to remark that Iowa's alumni are 
are not loyal, that they will not 
support athletics, etc. The Iow
AN" wishes to deny all such allega
tions and put the misguided ones 
right. The truth of the matter 
sthat there is no more loyal body 

of men than our alumui. 
Each alumnus of the university, 

at least of those who have been 
at Iowa since our athletic history 
began, has added his name to the 
athletic subscription lists. The 
amount may not be large, for the 
alumni, like the loyal students, 
are not all millionares by any 
means. 

No, do not slander the alumni! 
They are coming to the aid of the 
university most nobly and gener
ously. 

Is Pan· Hellenic baseball league 
to be allowed to become passive? 

It should be very popular. and de
servedly so, with all lovers of 
stories of adventure and love. 

•• largest- You are invited to come and pass judgment. : : : : : .... 

~ , 
~ New Silks- New Wool Dress Goods-New Corsers-New Hoisery I 

100 per cent on your invest- ~4 New Neck Wear-New Carpets - New Curtains. ~. 
ment, IS cents spent tor a coPy of Skirts Made to Order 
the WOMANS EDITION. .l Special Easter Sale Real Kid Gloves ~. 

~ Its a busy store and its best values which keeps us busy- It' s the ~ 

Funniness- You say the even 
ing wore on? What did it wear 

•• Yetter way of doing things. • ... 

O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~O ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Smart- Why, the close of the --------------------------
day, of course. 

History Student- HI want 'The 
Life of Julius Caesar. ' " 

Librarian-"I am sorry, bu 
Brutus 'is ahead of you. "-The 
Tech. 

r~ 

f ftratlp 1J9rrssrb 'roplr 
Have their clothes cleaned and pressed at Westenhaver's I 
P a nitorium. Clothes cleaned and shoes dressed for $1 a month 

At the University of Pennsyl 

vania tbe Seniors will a11 wear • Wtutm"aUtt' u JllanitoriuUl 
caps and gowns in the mornings lj i'"" 
from the middle of A pril un til ,~Lk\Jk\lk\lk\l'--k\lk\lk\l' !._~i,r_.s~t .Dl\o.ol\r.El\'. _a~l\t_o~f{'lP~0{'ls~t{'l0_ffil:lc~e~~~~ .. _. 
com men cement. .. 

The Freshman-just from the 
plaudits of the high school plat r---mM!~-...... - .. -----.. -...... -.. -.... ---__ --... A .. ____ II ..... 

form-- feels that he can scarce 
tarry four long years at college. 
The world needs bim and he must 
do his work. But the graduate at 
his professional studies, writes 
"would that I had four years 
more of college training to teach 
me to see life as it is and to un 
derstand men as they are"- The 
Student Life. 

Women's Edition. 
of newl for J 5 cents. 

$15 worth 

C. S. Macy, L. A. '02, is visit 
ing in the city. 

Annie Felkner, L. A. '06, was 
elected to membership in Erodel 
phian yesterday. 

F. Duncan, M. '05, has left the 
the hospital and returned to his 
home at Albia for a couple of 
weeks. 

Sophomore medics furnished 
work in the pbysiological labora 
tory under the direction of Mr. 
Bailey, today. • 

Peoples! Peoples! Peoples! 
Shirts and collars should be laundered in the right way 
or they will not look well or wear for any length of time. 

The Peoples Steam Laundry 
settles the problem. The~ do work as it should be done. 

~_.~~_.A.A ... A .... ___ .. _____ .. ____ .. U ___ .d __ ~_~M. _____ "_S.SUL,.. .. 

Novelty Livery Barn 
For a pleasant drive get your rigs at the Novelty 
Livery barn, for they have turnouts of the vt'ry best, 
drawn by the most stylish of horses. Tbey will also 
drive you in an up-to-date carriage to the parties, and 
besides will not keep you waiting. Leave your orders 
and we will do the right thing by you. 

E. D. Murphy 
Corner Capital and ·Washington St. 

Te1ephone No. 79 
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THE DAILY IOWAN 

The Jl)ot tlDrink; that 

Reichardt is serving are delicious. 
They are what one wants. 

His home-made Candies are made 
of material that ma~es real Candy. 

Try his Chocolates. 

REICHARDT, on Du-

Local 

At the Whitney Society on 
on Monday evening Miss Hughes 
read a paper on Terence's "An
dria" and Steele's "Conscious 
Lovers." Voluntary reports were 
given by Prof. Wilson, "A 
Word About Poetry;" Prof. Call 
on the etymology of "Tragedy" 
by Prof. Flom on "The Date of 
u- and- o- Umblant in M.L.G." 

Splendid half-tones, breezy 
sketches, live stories and news 
galore in the WOM~NS SPECIAL. 

buque Street. r--" 
~INK'Ia~~'a'la'IlINN~_ L.~. ~ttJ~~:ents 

A., 
I 

The Flora De Voss Company is 
again to pay us a visit and we are 

= l"he= 
Cabaret 
T HE right place. 

Marvelou Iy 
home - like, and 
cheerfully sams 
choc. A happy 
chance for homeless 
boys and girls wish-~~~~~~ 
ing to entertain ~~.~ 
"the highest. " 
Sumptuou. table equip
ment. Prince dining 
room. for <Lance parties 
oylter partie., lunch
eon., etc. 
Board by the week'3 
net and ' • . 50 nes. 

Under Burkley 
Imperial Management. Two Books-

Two Cents 
assured a genuine treat in the ------~------------------------------------------------

THE Burlingto Route has just 
issued two publications of 

great interest to homeseekers. 
"Nebraska" is the title of a 48-

page book descriptive ot the agri
cultural resources of the state, 
profusely illustrated with farm 
scenes and supplemented with an 
accurate sectional map. 

"Big Horn Basin" is an illus
trated folder telling all about the 
rich but undeveloped portion of 
Northwestern Wyoming. The 
Big Horn Basin contains wonder
ful openings for small rancbes 
along good streams, with a mil· 
lion acres of government land 
open for settlement under the 
United States land laws. 

Both pUblications will be sent 
to any address on receipt of two 
cents in stamps. Address]. 
FRANCIS, General Passenger 
Agent, Bl1rlingto.n Route, Omaha. 

r----~ 

Sangster · 
is increasing his large line of 

I Groceries I 
and is better prepared than 
ever to serve his cus
tomers with high-class goods 
at reasonable prices. Stew-

l
ards can't afford to miss 
him. Orders promptly 
delivered. t t t t t 

Thoma. Carson, Pre.. Wm. A. Fry, Cash . 
J. C. Cochran, V. Pres. 

George F. Faulk Allf. Cubier 

JOHNSON COUNTY SAYINGS 

BANK 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Capital, JnS,ooo Surplus, ,11,000 

DlucToll-Thoa. C Canon, Ed Tudor, M 
J Moon, E F Bowman, C F Lovelace, J C 
Cochl'3n. Max Mayer, Sam'l Sharplea, S R 
Humphreys 

way of amusement. The cQm
pany is larger and better than 
ever. The plays to be presented 
are all new, and especially is the 
Italian orchestra which renders 
the m l1sic between the acts, and 
the specialties that are introduced 
making a continnous performance 
and do not leave a dull moment, 
and keeps the audience interested 
and amused during the entire 
evening. 

.-----
Your Spring Shirts 

If newness and freshness and 
variety of pateros count in shirts, 
then those we are now showing 
beat anything you have ever seen. 
Plain white, stripes or figures 

SOC- Sl.oe- 1.50- 2.00 

attached or separate ctllfs. 
COAST & SON 

Full dress suits made to order 
silk lined, at $40' Perfection in 
fit and style guaranteed. Bloom 
& Mayer. 

Twenty pel' cent dIscount on 
winter overcoats. Bloom & 
Mayer 

Reduced prices on all winter 
suits, underwear and caps at 
Bloom & Mayer. 

~-----------------. 
BUY·~§ 
Your 
Base Ball Goods 
Lawn Tennis Goods 
Fishing Tackles 

of J. J. LEE, PIONEER 
BOOK STORE 

A 

SYLLOGISM 

Good food, well cooked makes 

healthy people. Healthy peo

ple are happy. Thetefore buy 

your Groceries at 

BARTH'S 
and you will be happy . . 

Ladies' Who Take Their. Dinners 

Down Town 
Will find the Leland Cafe better adapted to their needs than 

any other cabaret or restaurant. You will al 0 meet more 

of your friends here than at any other place. Many people 

ask us why our lady trade is so large while others have 

practically none. You are respectifl1l1y invited to come 

and ee for your elf. 

LELAND CAFE 

c. O. O. LAUN DRY 
211-213 Iowa Avenue 

HIGH-CLASS WORK 

~pringtimt ®\l£tCoatg 
will soon be an indi pen ible part of 
your wardrobe, and it is well to re
member that styles cbange as well 
as the sea ons. If you would have the 

Very Latest Cut 
in the newest fabric, J. Slavata 
the leading tailor, will be 
pleased to show sample and take 
yom measure. 105 S. linton St. 

Lenten Season 
Hand 

at 

and in regard to Canned and Salt Fish we have th m in 
very nearly all descriptions. 

Can Caviar, Can Lobster, Can Shrimp 
Can Cove Oysters, Can Salmon, Can " "' 
Mackerel, Can Sardines, Keg Holland 
Herring, Pail White Fish, Pail Red Sal-
mon, Pail Spiced Herring, Brick Cod Fish 
Salt Mackerel, Whole Cod Fish, Smoked 
Cromartz Bloater,Smoked Scale Herring 

We have some nice:Frcsh 'an ned Asparagus Tips and 
'anncd Mushr()oms at 

Rummelhart Brothers 

• 
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. • Address this office, giving age 

that does the right 

thing for the stu

dents is located at 

2 South Dubuque 

J. W. MULLIN & CO. 
are 

the proprietors and ' 

they guarantee their 

meats. Give them 

a call. 

THE CAPITAL ; CTTY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
r. M. C. A . BuilJ,"" DIS AI. 'n,s, J.w" 

I S the IlIrgest and most 8ucceISful com-
mercial school in the west. Nearly 

one thousand students attend it each 
year. There are sixteen membel1 in 
the faculty. The school han national 
reputation and is everywhere regarded as 
a leader among businelS training schools. 
It occupies a position among il1stitutions 
of this character similiar to that of 
Princeton, Harvard and Yale among 
the I~ading coUeges and univel1ities. 
It has becnme famous throughout the 
west.ro ".tes by reason of the thorough 
work It is doing in the way 9f fitting. 
young men and women for active com
mercial pUl1uits. Hundreds of our 
graduate! are today occupying responsible 
positions in the principal cities and towns 
of the west. ~ Call tor our elegant 
new catalogue. I t contains detailed in
formation relative to the work of the 
various departments. Address, 
W. H. McCaul., 'r". DII M.ln" 'a. J ; 

__ ~lSU51!n~...J 

l~ ~paulbing'~ 
~ effitial » » 

atf)letic »» 
almanac fot t 903 
The only almanac published 
that contains a complete list of 
American Best-on-Record and 
Complete List of Champions. 

Over 530 Pictures of Prominent American 
and fordgn Athletics. Price Ten Cents. 

A. G. SPAULDING & SON 
NEW YORK, CHICAGO, DENVER, 

BALTIMORE, BUFFALO. 

C ... y til Lou;, 

also a fnll line Note Books, 
Pencils, Inks and Fountain Pens 

Peter A . Dey, Pres. Lovell Swisher, Cashie 
G. W. Ball, Vice Pres. J. Luheck, Alit. Cash 

First National Bank 
Capital 1100,000 Surplus $50,000 

D,.ucToas: Peler A. Dey, C. S. Welch, Mil 
E F. . Parsons, J. L. Turner, G. W . 8al1, A. N 
Currier, E. Brnad\V"y. 

• 

S. 0. . Hdqs. Battalion 
No. 27 ' March 27, 1903. 

Out-door drills will be resui:ned 
from date and wil1 continue at 
the usual hours until further no
tice. 
- Theoreticel instruction is sus-

,pellded until further notice. . 
Byi ord~r of the, 

Commandant. 

The Iowa City golf club has 
made provision for student mem
bers at. an annual fee of $5, two 
dollars and fifty cents in the 
spring and the same amount in 

and class. 
. . k 

O~~~6~~6~~~~~~~~~O 
~ . ~ .! YOUR SPRING SHIRTS ,. 
4 ~ 
~ I ' ~. I F newness and fresbness and variety .' 

..... of patterns count in shirts, then those ,. , 
l' we are now showing beat .anything you ~ .l have ever seen. Plain white. stripes ~ 

or figtlr~s. . .. .. . 
4 p: 

I . ., ·50(:.---$1.00---$1.50---$2.00 la , 
Unive~sity pand rehearsals WiII - h d ff .... 

the fall. 

begin on Monday, Mardi 30, 1903 ., ' attac e or separat~ cu s. l4 ; 
and until further notice will be - • 
held three times a week, 6~ Mon-.l COAST ~ SON . Tbe Am~rican Clothiers ·t. : 
day, Wednesday. and Fnday at ~ . " I 1 

4 :30 p. m. O. A. Kuck j Director ~ . . .' 

M · H . A W d '11' 0 ••••• 4 •••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• .. ·0 · r ISS arnet . 00 WI gIve . " _ 
a lecture in the auditorium on . I 

Monday e,,{ening t March 30, at ( 
7 :30 o'c1ock, under the auspices 
of the. School of Political and 
Social Science. Subject," How 
to find your way in the Federal 
Public Documents." 

Dont forget the date, April 7, 
1903. The EASTER SPECIAL. 

New Spring Overcoats at Bloom 
& Mayer. 

, 

H. A. STRUB & CO. 
• 

Special Prices on Furs, Cloaks, 
to Close Out 

We are getting ready for our EXTRAORDINARY 
line of Spring, 1903, Wash Goods and Em broideries. 
These lines wiII be VERY FINE, 

Play biIIiards and smoke 
Brown's in town at t.he nl--------------------------t:. 

Clinton St. Smpke.House 

We are making ful1 dress suits 
silk lined throughout · at $40. 
B100m & Mayer. 

Have your Spring Suits made 
to order by Bloom & ' Mayer. 
Large stock of woolens to select 
from. Perfection in fit and style 
guaranteed. 

Our 
j 

"April 
Offer 

DURING the m~nth of April 
we wi1l give with each or

der of engraved cards of the 

.~d,b «)lb ~",li.~ 
~oIJD OlD 4I!ngli_b 

A.ND SOLID ROMA.N 

style;, 2 quires of Embossed 
'Monogram paper free. 

The ordinary price of Shaded 
Old English cirds is $3.65, the 
least possible price for Embossed 
Monogram Paper 6Sc per quire. 
For April offer the price is $2.50. 
These ,fashionable styles are plac
ed for one month within the reach 
of the humblest purse. 

Moulton & Conger 
18 S. Clinton 

·H. A. S l'RUB & C J. 

THE W. C. KERN CO. 
4 I I E. pth Street, Chicago. , 

Caps and Gowns made to 
'Order and rented. 

"".I~ai~ Pennants for all col1eges and 
~\ fraternities carried 

in' stock. 'n 

Class Pins, Clas.s and Team 
." . Caps . . 

- Send for Catalogues 
. - - -

Angus ' & Braden, Agents, 12 I Iowa Ave. 

rIO~~ V~CA~ INST"iT~-;E= 
(C. JAY SMiTH, ' Director) 

220 Coll~ge Street 

Including the 

IOWA CIT_Y MAENNERCHOR : 
» » 

J 

Those' who cln qualify for this club are offered a music,1 education,.t very 
mo _crate rate.. The piano department under the direction of Mrs. C. J.y 
Smith is emin~Qt1y superi<;>r. Those .who wi1h to teach will. ~nd this instruc-

L '- don much superior to the avorage conservatory, 
_ .. u __ u~~ 

C. A. Murphy's livery horses, hitched to his fine turn
outs. Carriages for the parties- Leave orders for tbe 

Tally-bo. 

Telephone No. 67. JJ4 Washington Street. 

c. A. MURP Hr Prop. 
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